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IA CALL
er Into MaeedoDla aIld Help Us."-(Aets

16:9)

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., 918 CONGRESS AVE., NOVEMBER, 1933

A RE-STATEMENT OF OUR POSITION
The reUgious movement represented
by the Macedonian Call started with
the plea for unity upon the basis of
the Bible alone as its creed. The
motto was, 'Where the Bible Speaks,
we Speak; where the Bible 18 Silent,
we are Silent." Through years of investigation they found this to mean
that they must lay aside infant baptism, sprinkUng for baptism, instrumental music in worship, societies of
any kind to do work of the church,
suppers and shows to raise money,
etc., etc. 'Onder this banner, they
made a great onward movement. But
after a generation many began to long
for the things the denominations had,
and they commenced to introduce instrumental music, societied,shows, etc.,
to raise money, which caused division
lil the brotherhood.
The "Sau4 Creek DeelaraUon"_In
order that a remnant might be saved
from this apostasy a number of
brethren froID c:Wrerent churches in
DllnolB came 1:ogetherat Band Creek
eIlurtb., ~
Co.. Illinois, Aug. 17,
1889, add dtew
up a Declaration
aplDIit ~
uu.e who practIied t.heee bmcwatiOall. Here is the
1Mt~:
"It i$ tbenfcft with "1he view, if
I*IIble.
ClO1IIltenetIDr the U8aIe8
aDd
bMe crept into the
cburcbeII,
••• dort CIathe part
of .the ~
(as liven below)
is made. ADd DOWin c10IIlngup this
AcIdnu aDd Declaration. we are impeDed from a •••• 01 duty, to say,
tbat aU such •• are pUty of t.eachin8
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draw the Une
This movement
IlpI'8ed
t.broQebout the brotherhood.
Bretbren saw that if a remnant was
to tie preserved or the apostoUcchurch
in that generation, the innovators
must be kept from teaching their unscriptural doctrines among faithful
brethren.
Of course, this course
.stirred oppositton. The innovators
dubbed the faithful brethren as "Sand
Creekers". In some places innovators were kept out; but in most
places, churches had failed to exercise
d1sc1p~, and preachers came out
from colleges and getting fastidious
:womenon their side', put the thing to
a vote, ~
up all the old backI1klera who had not been to church
for years. In BI,OIlt
places the faithfuI bretbren were completely swampeel, but In othens a few withdrew and
It*'ed little banda here and there,
aDd tbllIe CPDStttuteD1Cl8t of the supPQlIeCII7 faltbful churches In the North
toda:j, If the Une had not been drawn
tr1lnIr to keep the fal8e teachers out,
It is doubtful it we would DOW have
any faltbful churches .In the NClI'th.
Bible OoDeps aa4 ~
Bomes.After a aeneratto1n bl'ethreD began to
10 oft apln. this time after Bible col1eIee. Bible Colleges and theological
i5em1nariesare unneceuary, or else
the apostoWc Chuch would have had
them. They are unacrlptural, for Paul
commands us to glorify God "in the
Church", and not in the human orpnization of 'lP. Bible college. They
are unsafe, for they introduce worldUness -e.nd drift into inftdeUty, the
greatest in1ldel school&in the world
today being schools started as reUgious institutions.
A Uttle, later came the orphan
homes. r remember reading a few
:rears 'ago 'from the head of one of
theSe hDme&where',he wi'Ot&to the

trie

Cbqrcbel
fziDoVaton.

people to send their contributions, them. The OCtograpMcReview, now
and the home would feed and clothe the ApostoUc Review, through fifty
the children, and educate them in the years has had as its meat and drink,
Bible, and make preachers out of opposition to false teachers. That is
them, and send them out. In other one of the first things I remember in
words, it was to be a combination of this world of reUgious con1lict. For
fully thirty-five years it has had a
home, college and missionary society.
I had heard so much about the continual battle with the college ad"Church of Christ Orphan Home", vocates. Rhodes and Armstrong and
Ontario, Calif., that I visited it a few others came into the North, and were
weeks ago. From statistics given me I trying their best to bring all the
estimated that it took probably $1 a churches in subjection to the sway of
day each to care for the twenty-two the colleges. Kansas was a great batch1ldren there. The apostaUc Church tlefield, and faithful churches then
evidently took care of its orphans Uke endured a great fight of amtction in
it did its widows,as indivduals and as trying to keep out the college
local congregations. You ask, How preachers. If the name ot a college
can that be done? I answer, Do it preacher' appeared in the Il.eview,the
Uke they are doing it in West River- paper was reprimanded by faithful
side, Calif. Three children were left preachers on the ftring Une, and the
destitute in the community and two paper was glad to know "Who's who."
famiUes of the church of Christ took The Review lost many subscribers bethose ch1ldren, though they them- cause it pubUshed those $dvocltes
selves had big famiUes and were poor. and tried to keep them out of the
The congregation is helping them a churches. It was then trying to heea
UttJe. You say, But church members the scrlpture8 quoted above. If it had
not made that fight against college
,won't do that. I answer, Then start
in to convert the church members, advocates, I believe the faithful
but don't COITUptthe Church to brethren in the North would have
shelter lazy, unconverted ChrIattanB. been completely swallowed by the colI.
people, and would all now ba"
Paul commanda us to I10rlfy God ''In
the Church", and wben we do it in the many innovatioDBthey have.
·But alasl the Review has DOW made
an orphan home, eren ~
we attach the name Ohurch Of Christ to it, a complete surrender reganUnc 1tB
we are not obeying. Paul did Dot say attitude toward these innoYaton. It
to ,lorlty God in the "Church of practtcaD7 acknowledaes that it bas
Chr1st Orphan Home", but "in the been wroag all these yean OIl tbeee
matters, aDd that the paper has been
Church".
Accordina' to its Uttle paper which edited and pubUshecl by the blaest
this Home senda out, churches, as bunch of dumbbe1JBthe brotherh~
baa ever eeen. The paper makes
weU as IndlviduaJa .m Bible em-.
apolotiea to the co1JIlps aDd otberII it
IIeDti contrlbutioDBaud otber tbJnP.
bas been apt.aq, but bas nothlng
That is the 'W&1 the mi!UdClaID7
80~,
too, is supported. The mis- but opposltlOllfor the ODeswho 00cupy the po8lUCIait occupied for
a1oIW'1 aocIety bas i. boMd, with
~
treasurer, secretary etc.;
many decades OIl attttude
am! ;tbe' Ontario Orpban Home baa • tbe8e innovators. But it is ,fIftY eviin the Be~
too, with treuurer,
secretarJ', dent from the many ~
o.n that
1fIth sam Witt)' •• prealdent. porta In the ~0D1a1l
8ImPlJ
~1:~~~DO~ilUrereacein ~
be- IDILDJlI.re 8M loins to ••
til
~
hGtae and a •••.. llecaue IOIDe ~
who
.
lIOClety. Brethren, when you not been CIathe
UDe
them
thUlllbs
en of8e Bible colleges and homes', you to. The game of "81mon
~ beaded for the Cbristian Church. up" and "Sfmon says th~
down",
may be all right in IIOcialgatherings
MoWshIp. - The position of the
b~erhood
in drawing the Une on but it is not working so well in reUthe advocates of innovations, is the gious a1fairs.
The Pratt Compromise.-'th1s conposition of the Bible. Have not the
$dvtlcates caused division in the sisted of a meeting of college and supbrotherhood, by persistently pushing posedly anti-COllegebrethren at Pratt,
theft Bible colleges and hEmles. And Kans., where it was agreed among
Paul says clearly, "Mark them which brethren that if they left the church
cause divisions and o:!fenses contrary treasury alone, brethren who held to
to the doctrine ye have learned, and the colleges and homes, and the antiavoid them." (Rom. 16:)7). Now does college and' anti-home brethren, would
that mean to fellowship them and work together. This simply meant
let them come in with a chance to that those who advocated those incorrUPt the stmpUcity in Christ?
novations would have a biggs' field to
When brethren advocate human or- push their humanisms. ,Malt, if not
ganJzations of homes and colleges to all of the churches represented there
do part of the work of the Church, helped Utley in a couple 'of mission
are they not gettUlg oat ,of the doc- meetings in Kanllas. Utley has been
trine of Christ, s1Ilcie suCh things are identi1led with the college people and
not to be found in 'B1sdoctrine? But sWl woi'k8 for the orphan homes. A
Johb says: "'W'hosoevertra.n8lreeseth brother told me in the Kan8a8 City
and abldeth not in the doctrine of Union Station a couple of months &10
Christ, hath n¢ GOd. He that abideth that the night before he had talked
in the dbCtrine of Christ, hath both with Utiey in Southern Kansas, or
the Father and the Son. If there Oklahoma, and that Utley saki he had
comle any unto you, and bring not worked for the orphan ~mes in t1I.e
this doctrine, reeelve him DOt Into
past and woulcl do the same in the
,.. houe, neither hid him Godspeed, future if he saw fit.
fer he that hllldeth him Gec1spee4•••
On the last day of the White Water,
]IU1aker of his evil deed&" (2 John 9, Kans., mission meeting held by Utley,
,10.) Now does this mean for us to . they had a social meeting in the afterthrow our arms around them and have noon with several speaking. One
uni'Y with them, giving them a fine speaker who had recently come from
opportunity to lead the people of God Ontario, Calif., told how he and
astray? To ask this is to answer it. another man started, the orphan home
These c6mmands to keep out false at Ontario, etc., and boosted the
teachecrs are as binding 88 the com- home business.' Utley commended all
mand to be baptized, and is just as the talks which had been made and
essential to the perpetuity of the showed that even there they could do
good in caring for orphans. After
Church. It is by this principle that
the true Church has been able to meeting When a disc1ple spoke
aaamst the homes to, him he said,
keep from being destroyed.
TIJe faithful brethren in the North "The '~lble doesn't say not to have
have so understood',.these 8C!ipt1ltJ!'S,them." When the'dfsclPle asked 'him
and have certainlY"acted accortI1ngto ft· it woiitd :not tie"more"pfe6s1ni to

.a

the Lord for orphans to be ,taken care
of in private homes, he said, "The
people won't do that, and the Bible'
don't say how they are to be cared
for, and it can be done in the orphan
homes cheaper than til a private home.
I have never seen a, man yet that opJ)OSesthe homes that would take an
orphan into his home." He said also
that the in1fJ.uenceis better in an orphan home than in a private home.
He gave this general defence: "The
Bible don't say to have song books, or
a church house to meet in, but they
are necessary. You probably d~
understand them-I do. They we ~
an organization, but of course have to
comply with the laws of the state.'
(Sounc:is Uke a ClJristlan Church
preacher.) The disciple who 1'8PQI1I
this to me, sa18, "This is all tn1e au4
some of it verbatilD."
Now, brethren In Kansas. JOU see
where you are. Utley ~ trJlng to
make converts to the human orpnl._
Bation of an orphan home to do WOI'It
of the Church. Suppose the8e people
say they will let the church ~
alooe. They 10 OIl and ~
work for their bUJDAnl8JDs.
aQd tbei1
when they have e'Veryoaein 1aYQr ell'
them, they use the chvtell WI J oJ
Ju8t as churcbes in the ••••• ~
doing where they are
favor of theee lJIIIIUlD-'.
._
given of your church ~
helP
Utley hold UWs ~,
8DlI 1Idvately he taIb a' Q)at ~_
-tar
the orphan. home. •• ~
tar
which there is no mare
than for .•.
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Ie7 does not ••••...-alo."
meDlis all tIut
So ,..~~~~
••• ., 1WI"
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........_........."
your Cbunh
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~
alone at aU. ••••••
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ilia,
are ,1Jlo
ellama tIae7
keuar1
It wbat God ten.
IL
As Alexander oam.p 11 8a18. Ql8y are
robbing the ch1ll'Ohof its cJor1 &lid
eXalting the inventions of men.
Both the APO$toUc Review aDd
People's Bible Advocate gave JoDg reports and eUlogiesof this compromise
Pratt meeting, riJDning tbrough several issues,' and not one word of
criticism have I ~n.
Thus they are
helping the homes, at1d there • eterY
reason to beUevethat these home advocates are also ,BillIe co11ele adv0cates.
'
The Lo8l' .Beach Com)R'Oinise.-If I
am able to read between the llnes in
A. M. Morris' Wrlttnp on the qUe&ti0D8 DOW before the brOtherhood, lJ#
never was down deep in his heart in
favor of disfe1loWsb1ppiDg
the ••••.•
eates of Bible colleps. The f\'ideDce
is that the onlY ~
~
him and C. W. S. on tile subject is
that he is more dlPJOIiIatlo. til" canning, in his ••••••
ta
BveDts In
his home ~
when •• 11M
much in1luence, 1'loWever,reveal the
full truth.
Jas. A. SCott IIaYlI in the Review
concerning his ftnr months' work 1ft
Long Beach at 9th and LlIIle,~ tb1Dk
there've been 82 added." You woalcl
think that Bro. Scott it tearing up the
earth in L. B., but when you learn
that nearly all these were college pe0ple added throUlh a ~
with them, the outlook does not appear so l"08y. Besides. it was SblveJy
who deserves most of the credit (?)
for working up that comprolD1se.
c. W. S. says, concernlng the agreement by which they were ~t
in,
"We are ~
to. ~
CIP1'8
'~Rough
Draft) fc:itthis,10ne, which-is ~
all
good; or, at least, work shouldet':fi).
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Published once in fJlree months by
D.
SO~,
918 eoDire8S Avenue,
INDIANAPOLIS IND.
PREE-And yet bretbren should remember f.bat t am depenc:Uni on tlWii
for donations to put it over.
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Such is the mixture of the Morris from all to do this. I know that these
are very hanl times, but. r1&ht now
group in Long Be~h.
Is that what
we desire? It Is directly ~~trary to is tIul time hen ~h
U~ture
of
principles \IV~ ,have been working unthe nght
d Ilho* be .ulated,
befere brethren are- set in ~
uader for seVer&!dectiaes.
ICriptural beUe~ ..It..-Js a.great. time
~Winte
tRe Reedy tJI'GUP iD-l.QI
to do mlssJonary work, 1Qf I believe
~e1es p~
off a play ~
"Diana
that to Ave brethren from this new
of the EPheSi&ns".
It was in the ~
lowship Ball,. pal$..of their J:hUNb oomPtoiWBe is as m.uch \\!.Otk.Pf. .tWl
lUJ ~ pitl,:h a tent 11)a ~
Jle1l1.
pl.,nt. ~
ov~w
the play. ~t ~
was announced publJe1y before the u¥ all means we sJaould be. putting the
~
~
m Long ~
wlt!l K. o. out ow:e .to two .months. AQd
invitations to attend. A brother wrote even once a month, but we can not do
out a ~t
apliIs$ suell plaYl, giv- even ~e Jormetr ,nth the f1n~
we
ing
~esr
,wtd jaDd~ to MoJ:1.',Is g-, We are
to h~c1redI fri
to llU
h1B ppr,
'bUt,..i~neRr
•
9h
~
se~ ~he names
k should have it
came out. 1-he Reedy group 1n !.Os every ~ne you
enl1ghteD. ~
..wbU- fa.-ao1Dg on.
Angele& 1& co-operating with the colNo teWD8 how much gOO\iyou ~y be
lege~
A fe.w p,tshts -eo ~ ~tte
hom
~
to do. Bow ~uch are you doing
~'s
~
a~ a 1Jl88t1DI-w1#lWayne acc:oryjjDgto your abWty? Ask yourW~,
a oo1leP JJl1l&cher,4oin& the feU tJUs -question:
~.
Morris says 1,IJ~ 4~. 15 If every Chrlatlan were Just Uke me,
No. of b¥.l paper: "~wiU
I¥t
Whtr0uld
the fiDances of the M. O.
glad to ~ ~
frem the pens of
Btetbrezi ~y
and AUea. . • . Bro.
' .•
Reedy bas ~
several Bible readtnp,
i(lELLAJfEOUS
~uctB
.clasIes, IPld preaches
the Hlsre••.•• taUoas-Iri
the Review is
w;qrd," •••• " dlrectB pla1S aDd 00a Pood News report from 1.. E. Ket••.•••
the coUere jte8PIe who
Cherside, teWng of preaching ~ is
~
tile ebmeh vi ~1OrJ aDd eult 01"- doinf( while working at secular work,
~DS
ef men &e do work of &he and appended to it is this note from
CIuinh!
Morris forgot te tell his the Review ofllce. "Bros. E. K. Zerr
readers the words outside the quotaand Austin Sommer flDd fault with
tion ,marks.
preachers who have secular vocations,
Por tbroe or four decades we have
and intimate that they should step out
)Jeen flghting tQ build congregations
of the way for the all-time preacher.
that would be free from the innovaIt seems to us they could take some
tions of oolleges, etc., and contentions
lessons from tb1s preacher
who
over them; ~d bJ the Compromises preaches and works. But we (loqbt U
~
proposed, some ~ briDging it tither of these good brethren could
~
.IIJmost every congregation. We get very flU: at the grocenr or .meat
we P'1IW the CQ11egepeople with
market on what Bro. Ketcherside retheir superklr numbers the opportuceives as 'pay' from the churches he
~
-of ~aIk?W1Pg us, and thElY are rpentl.cm8. So the man with the secular Job has an important place, after
~
lP'UpiDg at such chance.
~
in the .North are receiving all."
~
w·ters from preachers iJl the
Th1a thrust II..such a gross and eviqent m1sreprIeseDta~P!l of what Zerr
~th
~o wish to come and preach
for thea.
4\D~ DlYIeU have ~.
that it is not
U a preacher beUeves in Bible 001necessary for aae to answer it. Inltead -ef being opposed to the lr.tncl of
leges and orphan homes to the extent
that Iul will take the mooey we give work Ketcherside 1& doing, I have been
advocatipg that verr thing-the ~
hUn and put it tmo those human
~tions
to do work Qf the ing weak places by preachers who are
making a living at secular work. The
Church, h,e w.1llhave enough bellef ~
them to adVQ4alle~
and when he ~ur ot the Review is the opposite of
advocates th~ he causes -<11v1sion
and
the truth. All of the thrusts ~e
~
~
1; obaJJege an.Y one to 1bld , ma from. ~e ~
EU1e
past f.ew
.
t..miBe~~
that d88s .that $hJag yet. dCMI8 mont.I;ls aI& juJt._
not. taUt too ~
~llGQI1a and homes. tatloD8. In -.
ten ~
bave been
It 1& ~Ible
to ~
Qne'a ),)e- such mJareprlllMlDta
lief ~..practice
of a ttUng fn>m his made ap1qst ~e witb,.~l
for' opta.W,ng for it, to a certain extent at ~UD1~ for me to nPi7. lIt .tOe same
least.
paper, that maD¥ bave. ~.iW'fOng
ideas .of ~.and
Di7 wotk ~
thM
ThJa3f§.QP.8naU. way for
the
lICI¥»ol.literahal ~eriId
JOI7~.wodt
the

*
.

~.

puW

.J'I,

AdYQCate, are
-Whell you fellow••
~
~.
of .these human
~b8fl
yqu &Jlf. getting into a
current WhiCh Will draw you f8rib.er
and ~.
frQIQ the truth. There
are bu.th'eds. ~Dd even ~ousaDds of
brethren who are determined not to
be Ul\18 dran away (rom God's Word.
Mere .,.4 more we ..-e com1Dg to
see Wb«& Who. Papers are standing
fQlf~
.I¥'in~ples, and we get a
veq Ioocl id. of a preacher's mind
DOW,by tb8 paper he Is writing for
BtDd
ill
We lIjDow whether
we wla
Ilew. CoDapromise. aDd
~
_w
that those who
Pft.8Ist
upholding joumala which
~ ~ it, ¥e ~
in !VQlpathy
auch,.ecpmprualae. "B1r$ of ,a
~
!R.oc* ~~'
Gqd comn1andIi eltfen. ~ wa~ the AQCka.
ro: ~ i~ JaOt ..plty,.,and. a abame that
l)pth.. the papea which ~t
,to ~
"t/UldinI for the pr1,IJc1pleaw~
111'
u a. brQtberhood have been ,tandIn*
~ t.hrtw W' foqr~,
h-.ve now
laUen in .vAtp a 1l'ellowship which 11
d1rec~ AAP.tnIo4'Y
to ~ command to
receive not such teac~,
aD,d to
avoid them? But brethren sbould be
glad~
they have a mouthpiece ill
the
QD!an0a1J,. I wish to thank
Ute- bre~
tor the hearty .endorse.,.
mmt .tbey are glving. us. ;rhere is a
~
sent1mem lQIIour ijttle sheet. I
tNnt a1l..tliMlsewho have. reported in
th, paper are agreed on all the ~in
p¢nts at dootpne now ~r
contro'l(lJrllY We atQd as ODemaa aptnst
ghr1ng up what h¥ been .uphelci 80
•.
To liaIk..against BDakes, ~n
~rMd
.ana-Jt
~ it CfNl
us, is f.er'YPfOr
,
T.blt M. O. ill ~
~

DOIf

.

lQcIepeJ

.-out.

9

~ a_a

we'muat

"

.,Broor.z.=
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~
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REPORTS

OF BRETHREN

San Jose, CalU.-Rece1ved the late
1111.0., and am much rejoiced to know
~t
ypu iltill s~
for the plaiD
truth, tor 10yat bretbren are few and
far between. . . ..
I think that the
Rough Draft, as they call it, is the
most ridiculous thing that has come
tQ .tba..mtnd of man to divide the
brotherhood over, and that is exactlJ
what the Review editors have done,
~-of
their Jntent10BS in the
drafting of that piece of nonsense.J. a. Moritz.
.
!fevada, Mo.-Tht! ~
at BethJ~
~
to" el.ose !aft LaId's day
everilng with a total of 23 added and
restored to the church. The congregatioas. in that. ctn1ty are very much
opposed not onlY to the Rough Dnlt
as sueh, but also to its fruits as manl.
feated at Pratt, Kans., etc.-W. Carl
Ketcherslde.
Nba, M&.-1 have just clo8ed .at
Walnut atll ooDJfePtion
with 13
baptized aiic:t 1 restored. Our ~
were marvelous throughout the meeting. and I bellev& the church W88
much strengthened.
Received your
Illst issue of lot. C. via Bro. C. E. McCroskey, elder of WaJout am. It was
Bt:e&tlJ appreciated by both of us.-W.
Oarl Ketcherside.
Akron, Colo.-Am anxious to get
lll'Ch 1IIsue. My mother WI1tes~t she
was receiNJDi it and that she approves
of your stand . . .• I'm working on
the farm and doing some mission
work at tqe same tim~-Roy Loney.
n. MQIines,Ia.-l am encIos1Dg a
mODeJ 9I'der for $13, subscribed by
the follClWingnames to be used in
putting ou~ the MacedoDiaD Call. . . .
:I!he new number ~
fiDe in ~
priDteci fqrm. I hope that the bret;l;\ren will rally to your support 80 tN.f;
yfJ\1 can ppt it oat oftener.
1"818
glad to see the many good reporta
from brethren.-Eugene
Suddeth.
-Later_We recently had two ~
from the Christtaa Church, and two
from the Baptists, in our regu1a.r meetings. My prayers and best wishes attend you in your work.-Eugene Suddeth.
(This is ;what L llIi:e to see--add1tiODll at 1'elUJar. mee~
It.. sJao1a
t;bose 00IIlin8 •• .J¥)t ClIIrrIed em.a
W&\'le of excltemmt.
When dwrcheII
develop themselves a& Des Motnea t8
tlheIe will beomare of such. :r.et us all
work to that end-DAB.>
Uvontf, Mo.-PlDd enclosecJ check
tqr $2 fton) chltrCllat E. ~.
Httle te help Jrlth the K. 0,
could have it .
• ~

•.u,,~~~

.ito irIJl ~:aquare
Ida'~
:Bro,. o. o.
ceaUy e1«*lcl • •
•••••
were ~,
aDd tbte
e.nd .some otbers are J10'1J. hav:1:Dc a Iere. ~
much encotu'aged by his Iood
lIUDple of what 1 have endured for ~
tjen ",am. But the tm>tber~
is leB80na.-W. R: Tade.
8prtDcfleld, Mo.-Th& work here dogetting ita eyes open to the eXtent
~
it ~
little ~eDCe
10 th1a 1nI ftne. 08rl is doing Walnut Hill
and Nixa mu~ good. Bro ~er,
lIO\U'Ceaoy more, and what 18 ~
we are all ftghtfog this new a~
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